Calle Tulipanes # 11 —$ 289,500 USD CASA SCHMITZ
3 BDRMS 2 BATHS , 1 LEVEL, PARTIALLY FURNISHED IN MIRASOL

A wonderful one level spacious solar electric home in popular Mirasol where walking is a pleasure on the interlocking stone streets and in the ideal location - close to amenities! Hot water is also solar!A quaint flagstone walkway, a row of potted plants, a nice size bodega on the left and a fabulous Parota wooden door with
stained glass window above is the entry! A double car carport on the right with a tiled floor and not one but
two remote gates completes the picture.They say the kitchen is the heart of a home and wow! The stunning
quartz throughout this chef’s kitchen is amazing - one of a kind - tons of storage, two large skylights, an island for even more space - all this waiting for you to create gourmet meals! And a lovely dining room with
built ins, arches and leaded glass windows leading into a formal living room with a stone fireplace, niches,
arches, a three piee wall unit, a gorgeous cupola - and another stained glass window! All this is situated in
the back of the house where you experience only peace and tranquility. Just the right size terrace and yard
for easy maintenance! Three large bedrooms, one of which is the master with a walk -in closet made from
Parota, a good size ensuite bath and a mural just outside the window! Make this sweet home yours! Do not
delay - call today!

MLS CAR7780

FEATURES

Lot: 360 m2 - 3,875 sq ft
Const: 246 m2— 2,648 sq ft
Showing Terms: Appointment
Selling Terms: All Cash
Appliances: Stove, Dish washer, Oven, Refrigerator, Freezer, Washer , Dryer and garbage disposal.
Other Rooms: Separate laundry, Bodega, Pantry
Utilities: 220v Electrical, Solar Electric system, Solar hot water system, Aljibe Cistern, Pressure system, Purification system, Municipal sewer.
Property Tax: $137 usd annually approx.
More Features:
− Close to many amenities
− Back of the house where you experience only peace
and tranquility
− Stunning quartz throughout this chef’s kitchen

Information provided is not official and is subject to unintentional error and /or omission.

JUDIT RAJHATHY

Bus: (376) 766-4530 & 4540
Cell: 045-331-395-9849
E-mail: rajhathy@gmail.com
Website: www.LakeChapalaRealEstate.com

